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Cash rent as a percentage of crop revenue sometimes is used as a benchmark for setting cash rents.  
These percentages were higher in 2000-2005 than from 2006-2013.  If cash rents do not decrease in 
2015, projections indicate that 2015 cash rents percentages will be near 2000-2005 levels.  At those 
levels, however, farmers are projected to have losses.  Lowering rents to levels where farmers have no 
losses results in projected cash rent percentages near 2006-2013 levels.   
 
Historic Cash Rents as Percentages of Revenues 
 
Cash rents as percentages of corn crop revenues are shown in Figure 1 for the years from 2000 through 
2013 for northern, central, and southern Illinois, with central Illinois further divided into two categories:  
one for farmland of high-productivity and one for farmland with low productivity.  As can be seen in Figure 
1, cash rent percentages for the regions generally track each other, with southern Illinois having a lower 
value than the other three regions in most years.  Percentages in southern Illinois are more variable than 
other regions, because crop revenue is more variable in southern Illinois than in other regions. 
 
Cash rents as percentages of corn revenues averaged higher in the early 2000s than later in the period. 
Take northern Illinois as an example, cash rent as a percent of corn revenue averaged 37% for the years 
from 2000 to 2005.  From 2006 to 2013, cash rent as a percent of gross revenue averaged 23%.  Higher 
commodity prices were higher from 2006 through 2013, leading to higher crop revenues.  Cash rents did 
not increase as fast as the gross revenue increases, leading to lower cash rents as percentages of crop 
revenues.  Cash rents have been increasing in 2012, 2013, and likely will increase in 2014, leading to 
increases in cash rents as percentages of corn revenues. 
 
Due to lower crop revenues, cash rents percentages typically are higher for soybeans than for corn.  In 
northern Illinois, crop revenues as percentages of soybean crop revenues averaged 51% from 2000 to 
2005 and 32% to 2006 to 2013 (see Table 1). 
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Central Central

North - High -Low South

Expected 2014 Yield

Corn 194 199 184 165

Soybeans 61 59 55 46

Cash Rent as a Percent of Corn Crop Revenue1

2000-2005 37% 37% 36% 29%

2006-2013 23% 26% 24% 20%

Cash Rent as a Percent of Soybean Crop Revenue

2000-2005 51% 50% 48% 37%

2006-2013 32% 35% 33% 24%

Source:  Illinois Farm Business Farm Management

1 Given for 2000-2005 and 2006-2013 time periods.

Region of Illinois

Bu per acre

Table 1.  Cash Rents as Percentages of Crop Revenue for Regions of Illinois 

by 2000-2005 and 2006-2014 Time Periods. 
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Cash Rents Percentages and Farmer Returns for 2015 
 
Estimates of 2015 cash rent percentages for corn are shown in Table 2. This table also shows estimates 
of farmer returns, break-even cash rents, and break-even corn yields.   Calculations are given for the four 
regions, with discussion below given for northern Illinois. 
 

 

Central Central

North - High -Low South

Corn yield 1 194 199 184 165

Corn price $4.00 $4.00 $4.00 $4.00

Crop revenue $776 $796 $736 $660

Non-land costs 1 625 582 599 610

Cash rents2 262 290 240 160

Total costs 887 872 839 770

Farmer returns3 -$81 -$46 -$73 -$80

Cash rent as a percent of

corn crop revenue 34% 36% 33% 24%

Break-even cash rent4 $181 $244 $167 $80

Break-even corn yields 5 214 211 202 185

1 Adapted from 2015 Illinois Crop Budgets

2 Equals the average for 2013.

3 Equals crop revenue + $30 other revenue - total costs.

4 Equals crop revenue plus $30 - non-land costs.

5 Equals total costs - $30 other revenue, divided by $4.00 corn price.

Table 2.  Projections of Cash Rents as Percentages of Crop Revenues, Farmer 

Returns, and Break-even Levels for 2015.

Region of Illinois
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In northern Illinois, the expected corn yield from the 2015 Illinois Crop Budgets (as of August 12, 2014, 
farmdoc website) is 194 bushels per acre.  A projected crop price of $4.00 per bushel gives crop revenue 
of $776 per acre.  The $4.00 corn price is slightly above the price implied by August 11th closing prices of 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange contracts expiring in 2015 and 2016.  Non-land costs are estimated at 
$625 per acre and the 2013 average cash rent is $262 per acre, giving total costs of $887 per acre.   
Based these revenues and costs, the farmer return is -$81 per acre ($776 crop revenue + $30 of other 
revenue - $887 total costs).  These large negative numbers illustrate the need for cash rent decreases 
from 2013 levels (farmdoc daily, July 22, 2014). 
 
For this example, cash rent as a percent of corn revenue is 34%, roughly the same percentage as for the 
2000-2005 period.  If no decreases in cash rents occur, cash rents percentages are back to the previous 
level before the commodity price increases occurring in the mid-2000s.  These levels, however, results in 
negative farmer returns, largely because of non-land cost increases that have occurred since 2000 
(farmdoc daily, June 3, 2014).  Hence, the using percentage averages from 2000-2005 may not be 
appropriate for setting cash rents in 2015. 
 
For the farmer return to be $0, the cash rent has to decrease to $181 per acre, as indicated on the break-
even cash rent rents in Table 2.  This is a reduction from the 2013 average cash rent of $81 per acre 
($262 cash rent for 2013 - $191 break-even cash rent).  Note that this does not include any return for the 
farmer, suggesting further decreases are needed for positive farmer returns.  Moreover, calculations in 
Table 3 do not include soybean returns.  Inclusion of soybeans in a rotation often reduces break-even 
cash rents. The $181 break-even rent is 23% of crop revenue, near the average of the 2006-2013 time 
period. 
 
Obviously, corn yields and corn prices for 2014 are not known. A higher corn yield would increase 
revenue.  In northern Illinois, a corn yield above 214 bushels per acre would give a positive farmer return.  
However, a yield of this level likely would result in large supplies leading to lower corn prices, as is 
occurring this year. 
 
Summary 
 
Cash rents as percentages of crop revenues are projected to increase in 2015 near average levels for 
2000-2005.  These levels will result in farmer losses due to higher non-land costs from early 2000 levels. 
The negative returns point to the need for adjustment downward in costs, including cash rents.  The size 
of negative projected returns also suggests that decreases from average cash rents are needed given 
current projections of 2015 revenues and costs. 
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